William Penn School Community Council Meeting

February 28, 2023

Attending: Nichole Higgins, Marty Hamilton, Loni Richards, Sidsie Drysdale, Ashley Timm, Spencer Brown, Sara Struhs, Judy Ginsberg, Melinda Graham

Begin: 7:35am

- Discussion of Land Trust Plan beginning with overview of William Penn’s current test and achievement scores
  - Penn is a TSI school but we hope to have made enough progress with our English language learners to be out of that category after this year
  - Overall, Penn’s school grade has gone from 51% in 2018 to 70.9% last year. Our great growth has been a direct result of impactful teaching.
  - Further discussion of school grade components
- Discussion of goals for next year:
  - 2% growth in overall RISE achievement
  - Have 70% of students reading at grade level on EOY Acadience test
  - Goals to be further discussed and defined at next regular meeting

Next meeting: Mar 3rd

Adjourn: 8:30